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CITY CHAT.

Base ball tomorrow.
Buy a home of Reidjr Bros.
Base ball St. Joe vs Des Moines

tomorrow.
July clearance sale at Simon &

Mosenfclder's.
Mr. ami Mrs. George P. Stauduhar

have a new daughter.
Men's pants were $1.98: now $1.18

at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Base ball tomorrow at Twin-Cit- y

park Des Moines vs St. Joe
Boys' knee pants were 39 cents;

now 25 cents at Simon & Mosenfeld-er's- .

Men's pants worth np to $4, now
selling at 2.b) at Simon & Mosenfe-
lder's.

St. Joe vs Des Moines at Twin-Cit- y

park tomorrow afternoon. Game
called at 3 o'clock.

Did you know that McCabe Bros,
are closing the season on refrigera-
tors at about half price?

Judd C. Totter, of the Dixon Even-
ing Telegraph, was among the excur-
sionists from that place today.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnst Wagner and
Miss Louise Spraul have returned
from their outing on Mackinac isl-

and.
Mrs. C. J. Dart and children, Cy

and the Misses Florence and Grace,
leave this evening for Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

Tho Misses Clara and Salome N or-

ris left for Alts Lonia, Texas, last
evening, where they will make their
home.

The first grocers' annual picnic
will be hold tomorrow, and all gro-
cery stores will be closed at 11 a. m
for the day.

Did you know that McCabe Bros,
are creating a sonsation in Hock Isl
and bv trimming hats and bonnets
free all this week?

Do you know that McCabe Bros'.
jewelry department is having a great
clock ssle? 1 wenty-- n ve cents, 48
cents, CI cents, etc.

Free, free, free! Clocks given
away at the Boston. Come iu and
get a ticket, and take advantage of
this great oiler The Boston.

Mrs. H. i. Summers and daughter,
Myrtle, leave this afternoon for Ce
dar Kupuls, where they will make a
visit to relatives and friends..... . . .

Joseph l.Iebal, aged ol naven--
port, secured a license vesterday
afternoon to wed Mrs. Carolina
Kaiser, aged S3, of this city.

Bouts down were the Pilot and
Verne Swain; up, the Inverness,
Robert Dodds, Zalus Davis. Will
Davis mid Helen Schulenburg.

I.ec Puzdeiski and Miss Annie Gat-to- n,

of Mu teniae, were married at
the count v clerk's olliee this after
noon bv Magistrate Schrocder.

Miil-summ- er sale shoes and Ox
fords going dirt cheap. Tan shoes
of all varieties cut to the core. They
have to go. For bargains The Bos
ton.

Justico Hawes tied the matrimo
nial knot for Kdward B. Ruby and
Mrs. I.oona Pearl West, of Daven
port, at his olliee yesterday after
noon.

Do you know that McCabe Bros
are selling colored and white lawn
shirt waists at 15 cents a piece to
close out certain odd lots and broken
bi.es?

For lirst-clas- s dyeing, scouring and
chemical cleaning, see William
Bl.isehko, steam dyer and cleaner,
formerly of Chicago, at 1112 Fourth
avenue

We are closing out our entire stock
of granite ware this week regardless
of cost, in order to make room for
new goods. Call early and get prices,
asiiuautitv is limited the F.astern
Fair.

William C. Parker, of this city
and Mi Kilpatrick. of Brooklyn
Iowa, will be married this evening
at the bride s home. I ho groom is
a well known fireman fur the Rock
Island.

The second of the series of summer
dances at the Watch Tower Inn was
civen last evening. Sixty-fiv- e cou
pies were present. Schillinger fur
nishing the music, It was a delight.
ful a Hair.

Merrimae print waists 8 cents:
Dutch blue 15 cents; Garner's blue
percale 25 cents; Mothers Friend'
iHTcale waists y5 cents all at the
Julv clearance sale at Simon & Mo--

senfelder's.
Men's shoes $1.15. worth $1.50

lace and congress, and tho greatest
line of $1.50 shoes vou ever saw.
They won't le that price much long.
cr, as shoes are worth more every
day The Boston.

1 he Chicago Record contains an
account of a tragedy occurring in the

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

m
CREAM

1AEW6

MOST PERFECT MADE
. rare Ct ape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

wem Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
4 YEARS THE STANDARD.

presence of Landlord Bishop, former-
ly principal of the High school. Mon-

day night, one of the waiters shoot
ing another dead.

Lnella, tho old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dahn, 925
Eleventh avenue, died at 1 o'clock
this morning of summer complaint.
The funeral occurs at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon

Owing to increasing interest in
Prof. Xani's great painting. "The
Consequence of Vice' it will be con
tinned on exhibition at the First M

if., cnurca unci rnuay evening
Open daily from 9 a. m. until 10 p
m.

Residence owners are supposed to
number their houses within the next
30 days, as provided by ordinance, or
lay themselves liable to a fine of 5.
Maps (or the guidance of property,
holders can be seen at the city clerk's
onice.

The Helen Schulenberg brought an
excursion of about one thousand peo
ple, coming by train from Uixon,
Sterling and Morrison, from Fulton
this afternoon. The excursion was
under the auspices of the Sterling
Baptists.

W. P. Quayle and family are en
joying an outing at Hunt's park, east
of Moline, where Mrs. t. C. Henien.
way and children, beside several Mo
line families, are also sampling out
door life. The Misses Stephens are
members of the ljuayle camp

Henry E. Lndolph it suffering as
the result of hemorrhages superin
duced by an operation performed on
his nose for a catarrhal aniictien.
His condition was reported rather
serious this morning, but Dr. Lude-wi- g

stated that there was no occasion
for alarm.

Supt. Volk, of the Rock Island
public building, received today the
necessary notilication in regard to
the commencement of operations on
the Rock Island postoflice building,
and Lamp was at
once authorized by Mr. Volk to enter
upon the excavation.

Jimothy Kennedy, Davis com
pany's old standby, is in receipt of
information from New York state.
which in all probability will prove
him an heir to a comfortable fortune,
Tim, however, refuses to discuss
the question, but his friends are
congratulating him on his favorable
prospects, nevertheless,

At thfl races at Tavlor'a Drivingn
park, Freeport, vesterday, Joe
ratchen and John K. Gentry were
exhibited on the track, and they arc
both in prime condition for the big
race today. This is, of course, the
one topic of conversation there, and
while opinions as to the outcome are
pretty evenly divided, it is likely
that John R. Gentry will be the fa
vorite in the betting.

Turnkey Luke Hemenway was as
saulted by Steve O'Connor, the de
mented prisoner, last evening, while
adjusting the shackles which bound
the maniac s feet. O Connor raised
his hands, which were bound to
gether, and came down on the turn
key's head, indicting thereon a gash
and also bruising his mouth. J u dire
Connell will be here in a few days,
when O Connor will probably be com
mitted to an asylum.

L. Simon is in receipt of a very en
taining letter from Ernest L. Harris,
son of Jacob L. Harris, of x.drinr- -
ton, in which the writer speaks with
justifiable pride of his success in
Heidelberg university, and it now
only remains for him to prepare him-
self for the finals, which he hopes to
pass next November. Mr. Harris
hastens to deny the report civen
publicity in Rock Island through a
letter from Heidelberg that he had
becora engaged to a young lady
there.

MORTIFYING RESULTS.

The Outcome of Edward Whittle Leaving
Ml Flah Wacom la the Ban.

Edward Whittick, a Davenport
tish peddler the police suppose
indulged too recklessly in fermenta-
tive extracts yesterday and became
divorced from his navigation and
tliinkinjr propensities. His fool-hardin-

in deserting the fish
wagon, which was attached to a
fence on Twelfth street and Elev
enth avenue, for some length of
time on a sunshiny dav "is sufti- -
cient evidence of something having
interfered with his normal mental
faculties. The result was mortify'
ing not alone to the contents of the
vehicle, but to passers-by- , who found
it a relief to bandage their probos- -
cisis until the fish wagon wa left a
considerable distance behind. The
police became acquainted with the
circumstances, and in the evening
Letached the horse and placed it in a
rvery barn, leaving the vehicle.

which had become too strong to
permit disturbance. This morning
Whittick's employer inquired con-
cerning his out lit. and was informed
where the remains, except the driver.
could be found.

Police rolota.
The preliminarv hearing of Mull

and Linke was again continued until
next Monday afternoon on request ot
State's Attorney Searle this morn-
ing.

Kobert Molander came down from
Moline last night to sample Bock Isl
and beverages. The coLssqueoce was
a snooze at I.eidquartcrs and anas'
sessmeut of 3 and cocts this more!
ing.

The) Weather.
Fair weather and slijrhtlv cooler:

westerly winds. Today's tempera.
ture, e4. t.j.w alz, Ubserver.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE ARGUS WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1895.
COITXTT BCTLDIXa.

22 Jacob Fromm to August Col-- 1
berg, ej lot 8. block 2, East Rock Isl
and, $8,000.

George W. Sohrbeck to Henry G.
Sohrbeck, part lot 4. block 9, Old
Town of Moline, 14,400.

Coleman Bray ton to Anna M. Bray- -
ton, ej wj nwj zo. it, 4w, nwf sej
18, 16. 4w, 1.

Licensed to Wed.
23 Herman F. Lange, Hamilton,

Texas, Miss Emma Clemann, Rock
Island.

Edward B. Ruby, Mrs. Leon a Pearl
West, Davenport.

Joseph Laebal. Davenport, Mrs.
Carolina Kaiser, Rock Island.

Wonderful: Starreload
are expressions frequently heard
about cures affected bv Clinic Kidney
Cure. Do not fail to try this great
remedy for any kidney trouble.
Sold at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usji The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
temwlv. Pvrnn of FidS.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties ot a perlect lax-
ative : effectually cleansine the system.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau: it acts on the Kid- -

neys, iiver ana noweis wiinuuk can'
ening them and it is perfectly free from
everv objectionable substance.

of Fi?s is for sale by all drug-frin- ts

in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is pnnicu on every
narks pe. also the name. f$vrup of Fies,
and beiug well informed, you will not
accept auy substitute it oiicrca.

JWTEUJG
TOH SALE A FRESH MILCH COW AT 421
X ThTil t cL
TITASTrn-TORE- ST 10- ROOM FIOCSB.CEN--
1f trail located. Address .," Aaui's office. I

SALE TWO PI MP. ONE IRON AXDFOR wood ; both read for use. t nuuir at I

IT Seventeenth treet.

VST ANTED - SITUATION BY MAX AND
IT wife. Woman at housework, man to work

around the house at low wages Address "G. B.V
Accra olEce.

AND AUCTION ALL KINDSCOMMISSION and wild, disposed of either
at private sale cr at auct.ua. Harris A Irvln,
1M1 Second avenue.

lVANTF.rt-- A partxek in an old es-f- f
ta?lieh?d business in Hock Inland with

11.000 in cssh or security. Will guarantee fcJ.010 I

per year lor investment. Address A... ims oice.

I OST -- BETWEEN OPFEP.MANN'S ISLAND
U and Molina on boat M:ndav. a waikl con
taininc a larire inm of sn!d and patter money.
A very liberal reward will oe given fjr it return
to mis omce.

nrASTtO AN ACCOM PUSH itD LADY TO
ft take chnrpc of office in hok Irland. jdatl

be ZS to Ail vtMr 01 as;e. educated and energetic. I

and ha at tlity a ea!e.1af!y. Oond pay to enih al
party. Acorras Krx tin papt r.

l?OR SALE TOKN'KR LOT OS TWENTT- -r Third Mr at. Milter's addition, 0"4xl25 feet.
Will nctl for fl.lui If tken soon. Two parlns;
infftallmeDtiaid Inqaire at ll'ietdnar & H'eft'
real estate and insurance othec, second avenue.

VEW MINKS DISCOVEHEO-SI- O AND MORE
XI made daily on email InvtatmeMa by onr
new pian of ryeieinatic prain and etxk rpenla-- I

uuir. I uii' in.i vuj;a' tun eu.lctlcu. rnlworktrir. of the plan ana litirhrot references far- -

nietitd Send for oar free booklet tellnip how to I

make money, even on the wrong side of the mar- - I

ket; also our oaily market letter, what and I

where to huv. Active representatives, w.nted
A. Uilwofik at Co.. Umaba bnildine, Chicago, III. I

Proposal tor Heatlne;.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office I

of the county clerk of Kock Island conntv. Ill .1
In care of P. A. Johnson, chairman of the build,
lnffcomtnl'tee. fot be-t- ii r and vcntilailnfc the
new court house now n the cocrse of erection.
All hide mnst be received hy l p. m,. An?. 1. IMA.
Bids are ked for on both direct and incirect I

system with and without the automatic regu
lating app-ra'u-

Plat s c.n he seen at the omre of s J. Collins,
superintendent of construction. Itoek Island. III.
S'pecillcationsniust ke submitted with each pro-
posal the ytem folly A certified
cheek of S per cent will be required wi'h each
propaaal. The eomnvttee reseive the right to
reject any or a 1 uiue.

r . a. J OB son, Liiatrman.
J. i,. nnrrroH, secretary,
w. P. tit-art-

. r., Jakes IlAsaos,
f. J. Maxwell, K. M.SmitiT,

Kl g Piebi c W. H. I a my.

Oira Toar Home aad ir it Iraurtd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng."
Telephone 1002.

How he
Does Eat!

GREAT SCOTT,
How he does eat!

That is your husband
since you cook his food
on the New Riverside
Range.

The New
Riverside

Is the finest cooking ap-

paratus on the market.
If in need of a stove, it
will pay you to call and
examine them.

DAVID DON'S

1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

iMU3f 1

Hath Charms
TO SOOTH THE
SAVAGE BREAST

an old truism that can-

notIS be gainsaid.' It
knows but one language
the language ot the heart.
There is nothing that ap-

peals more strongly to the
heart and mind. How often
in life do we become weary,
gloomy and despondent, and
how quickly are such feel-

ings chaned away by the
simple, familiar strain of
music. If you are so sit-

uated that you cannot have
the music, procure some of
that delicious

Ice Cream,
Fruit Ices,

Ice Cream oda or
Orange Phosphate,

AT

Krell & Math's,
it will have the same effect.

Brick Ice Cream will please
your company yon can have
the flowers in each brick.

Try it- -

Mclntyre-Rec-k Dry Goods co.
1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

REMNANTS BY THE SCORE.
Accumulations of the Spring Season. The Great Sale of the year for the Bargain Hunter. Remnants ot

everything.

Dress Goods
In remnant lengths. 2 to 8 yards, at one-fourt- h, one-thi- rd

and one-ha- lf former prices. Plain Henriettas,
serges, soleil, etc. Fancy novelties and mixtures, all
at temptingly low prices. Think of baying material
for a whole dress at this remnant sale for only 79c.

Remnants of Wash Goods.
Organdies, lawns, linons, dimities, Swisses, plain

and beautifully printed. Ginghams, satines, pon-
gees, etc., 2 to 10 yard lengths.. A good satine dress
pattern for 49c is cheap; a good wash dress pattern at
25c is very cheap.

Remnants of laces and embroideries from 1 yard to
5 vards at about half the usual prices.

"Laces and embroidery. 9 yards for 6c and np.
Remnants of lines of laundricd shirt waists.
At 10c. good shirt waists, somewhat imperfect.
At 25c, very good shirt waists, pretty styles.
At 49c, shirt waists worth 85c and 98c.
At 98c, shirt waists worth 11.25, $1.38 and f1.60.
Only limited quantities of some lines.
Many broken lines of fancy stamped linen table

covers, doylies, etc.. at attractive bargain prices.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-

tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a tine walnut, elm,
backberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part ot the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 2L IQtchell ft Lynda Blocy

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, JNinth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

HI. M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Have on hand 40 lot In Sooth Rock Island on
eyterne; just oataiile the city limits; good
water: low taxes, and cheap Insurance. Ten lota
on Tbirtr-elKhl- street end fifteenth avenue.
A numberof piece of ropcrty In the city for
pale and rent.

PREPARING
75c for all Straw Hats from $1.25 to 12.50.

50c for all Straw Hats from 75c to 1.

SSc for 75c Straw Hats.
25c for all 50c Straw Hats.
$1.98 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from f 2.50 to 3.50.

2.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $3.50 to $4.50.

$3.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $5.00 to $7.00.

20c. 22c and 38c for Home-Made,Sh- irt Waists and Blouses.

Children's Fast Black Hose lOe. Worth double.

Everything always as advertised at the reliable

county offering $1,000 reward to anyone who

than the price asked.

M

Remnants of Silk Mitt Lines.
For instance, silk mitts which were 25c, new 16c;

silk mitts which were 38c, now 23c, etc.
Then in hosiery we have a lot of remnant lines to

close out cheap. Ladies' fast black hose should be 8c.
to close, 3 pairs for 10c.

Ladies1 fine full regular made hose, value 25c and
S5c, a pair tor 25c; nothing wrong except that they
are small sizes.

Remnants of good lines of ladies' Tests that are
worth anywhere from 10c to 25c, go at 2 for 25c, 3 for
25c and 4 for 25c.

Remnant lots of linens, towels and napkins we wish
to close out.

Towels which were 18o to 32c, now 8c, 10c, 12c,
15c and 19c.

Remnants of crash lc, 2c, Sc. 4c, 5c and 6o a yard,
worth two and three times these prices.

Remnants of napkins and olle doaent at 15c, SSc, 49c, etc and Mper dozen
Very attractive price on rtmaanta of bleached, cream and turkey

red table linen.
Remnant, of rlbhoa at naif price.
llroken linra of Windsor Uea and ladle' neckwear at half price.
h'tnuanta oi aheetlngmnalln and print for a eons:
Rrmiante of flannel and rhinitis at half price and teas.
Remnant ot ailkoline and curtain tnulia very cheap.
llroken lint of wrapper and 1 piece su ts at greatly reduced price.

MADAM
Will during the month of July make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

To ttie Ladies of i&e Tri-Cili- es and Viciniiy

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $io, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block. Second Floor, Davenport.

July Sale at

FOR FALL.

KELLOGG,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DOT GOODS

OaJI BE UBaT AT

E. F. DORtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 8EC0ND AYE
Harper Honae Block

All Ladies1 Shirt Waists at hair price.
25c for 50c Underwear.

'45c for Underwear worth 75c.
$1.95 for Men's Pants worth from $2.50 to $4.00.
Special bargains in Boys' Long rants Suits.
Bargains in Men's Suits.
All $6.50, $G.0O. $5.50 and $5.00 Men's Shoes at $4.38.
All $3.00 Tan Shoes at $2.00. All $2 Tan Shoes at $1.50.
200 pairs of Ladies' FincSbocs, all small sizes, worth 4 to $6, at $1.00

One-Pri- ce store. Only dealers in Rock Island

can or ever has bought from them for less


